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ABSTRACT 

 

Employability in higher educationdemographic dividend creates by theeducation and higher education gives 

youmore opportunity for future perspective ,employability in our Indian society willuse the things because of 

some of thespecific reason education has differentfield has been so technical education medical exact but most 

of important is the system of education is outcomes of your education employment is the rule of survival of 

every person whatever it may be male or female elevation is the basic tool of education otherwise we are going 

to backward as compared to  whole world. 

Every country complete with each other for the innovation whatever the feel is science or humanity 

innovation creates you more Employment opportunity will fill  the Expectations of the society that's why 

employment for the higher education . 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

 

Indian perspective huge population in spirit of ground reality of employability is very worst and ruler India the 

difference between ruler and urban India creates difference in the factors are important for the creating best 

opportunity for the Employment generation.geographical location, human resource, connectivity ,education 

these are the important factors for creating the employment opportunity into the every country of the state 

policy of the Nations and political Goodwill of the state there are decision making factors responsible for the 

creating employment in the state changing perspective of the education creates more opportunity for the future 

music futuristic Indian approach for  the new education  policy if you analyse the principal of new education 

policy basic factor which are research oriented motive of the education is very important today education 

policies are output oriented and Research oriented in India Institute for the higher education are evaluating the 

use to enhance and working on the various measures for the standard in the Indian education system the 

purpose of the higher education to develop setup skill in hands the knowledge for the futuristic attributes that 

makes an individual creates more employment . 

India as the youngest country which is 28 years old comparative European countries India has huge potentials 

to use this demographic dividend for economic growth of the nation GDP growth of India comparative 

comparatively five nations of China is the main computer for India if you are previous government taking 

importance steps for the economic policies international trade Export Import business banking Research and 

innovation also there are which is schemes which are implemented for the higher education making rule for 

the creating better opportunity for better India 
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II. WHAT IS EMPLOYABILITY 

 

Whiletherearemanydefinitionsofemployability, most include thesecommonaspects: 

Employabilityislinkedtoemployment.Graduates'attributes,skillsandknowledgefacilitateemployability.Individual 

characteristics,personalcircumstancesandothersocio-economicfactorsalsoaffectgraduateemployability.For 

governments, employable graduates arekeytodrivingeconomicgrowth,throughthe development of enhanced 

products and services. 

Governments look to the education sector toproducegraduateswiththesoftandtechnicalskills to meet new 

economic imperatives.Employable graduates will result in a 

greaternumberofemployedgraduates,whichpositivelyaffectsnationaldevelopmentandprosperity.For higher 

education institutions, employabilityspanstheentirespectrumofeducation,frominculcating ofvalues,to 

impartingknowledgeand developingtheskillsandattributesthatequip students for the world of work. 

 Whilemany universities still emphasize a graduate'sability to obtain employment that matches their 

areaofstudy,thereisincreasingfocusondevelopingthebroaderskillssetthatwillallowgraduates to adapt to a rapidly 

changing anddiverseworldofwork. 

 

III. WHY IS EMPLOYABILITY IMPORTANT 

 

Many students choose to study at university toimprove their career prospects. However, whilemost employers 

are looking for “work-ready”graduates, more than half of them believe thatpost-secondary has not adequately 

preparedgraduatesforthelabourmarke.development of enhanced products and services. 

Governments look to the education sector toproducegraduateswiththesoftandtechnicalskills to meet new 

economic imperatives. Employable graduates will result in a 

greaternumberofemployedgraduates,whichpositivelyaffectsnationaldevelopmentandprosperity. 

Inanincreasinglycompetitivemarket,highereducation institutions must show that theycan produce high-quality 

graduates for thelabourmarketandofferagoodreturnoninvestment for students. By improving 

andevidencingstudent employabilityas an outcome,universitiescanattractmorelearnerswhich leads to increased 

revenue. 

Focusingonemployabilitycanalsoenhancestudentengagementandmotivation,whichcanleadtobetterresultsandimp

rovedinstitutionalrankings andreputation. Addressingemployability in universities also 

supportsvariousnationalandinternationalagendasrelated to both education and sustainabledevelopment. 

While the importance of graduate employabilityis increasinglyaccepted inhigher education,there are a few 

systematic processes forhow an institution can operationalise 

employability,particularlytakingintoaccounttheprinciplesand bestpracticesof sustainablechangemanagement. 

 

Phase1:SensitisationandAssessment 

 

ACTIVITY1:EstablishEmploy-abilityCommittee 

AnEmployabilityCommittee/Taskforceisestablished, comprised of key individuals 

whowillleadtheinstitutionalchange-managementprocesses related to the employability model.COL supports this 

process with input tothetermsofreferenceandguidingdocumentsforthegroup. 
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ACTIVITY 2: Capacity-BuildingandEmployabilityScorecardExercise 

In athree-

dayworkshop,institutionswillundergosensitisation/capacitybuildinginemployability,supportedbyCOL.Thisactivi

tyis intended to support change managementbycreatingcommonunderstandingandbuy-in from staff and faculty. 

It will outlinewhyemployabilityisanimportantconcern present differentapproaches 

toemployability,andintroduce COL’smodel.After the capacity-building session,COL’s 

EmployabilityScorecardwill be used to assessthe university’scurrent level ofemployabilityintegration, 

withtheaim of identifying areas for improvement. TheScorecard is completed in a collaborative session,co-led 

by the Employability Taskforce and 

anexternalconsultant.TheresultsoftheScorecardwillhighlighttheareasinwhichtheinstitutionneeds to further 

integrate employability. It is thestarting point for the EmployabilityStrategy,which will bedeveloped in Phase2. 

 

Phase2:Planning 

 

ACTIVITY1:InstitutionalEmployabilityStrategy 

TheEmployabilityCommitteewillusetothe results of the Employability Scorecard 

todevelopan“EmployabilityStrategy”forthe institution. COL can support the 

developmentand/orreviewofthestrategybysupportingcollaborativedevelopmentworkshops,providing 

input/feedbackondraftdocuments,and/orassigninganexternalconsultanttosupportthe process. Once the 

Employability Strategyhas beendeveloped, interventionswillbeprojectisedandplannedusingaresults-

basedmanagement approach. COL can support theinstitutioninthisprocess,includingtrainingkeystaffinresults-

basedmanagement,andproviding feedback on projectdocuments 

 

Phase3:Implementation 

COL may enter into agreements with 

aninstitutiontosupporttheimplementationoftheprojectsproposedintheinstitutionalEmployability Strategy. This 

sectionoutlinessomeofthegeneralareasofproject 

implementationthatCOLcansupport;however,theseareaswillvarydependingontheneedsand 

prioritiesoftheinstitution,asidentifiedintheEmployabilityStrategy. 

 

IV. CONCLUSION 

 

The results-based management approachutilised by COL facilitates evaluation, 

reflectionandcontinuousimprovement.Throughouteach project’s life cycle, continuous 

monitoringwilltakeplace,willbeusedtoinformdecisionmakingandwillguideanycoursecorrectionor improvement. 

At the end of each project, theachievementofplannedoutputsandoutcomes 

willbeevaluated.Basedonthisassessment,additional activities maybe planned,such 

asdisseminatingresults,expandingactivitiesorupdatingguidingdocuments,suchastheEmployability Strategy. COL 

may providesupportwithexternalconsultantsand/orworkshops in this phase of the model. 

 

 


